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' tam 'Cootie team. if the two it'll*,remarks
'ibe Coori;rr, wed :toy Err, the Mime, and the
*Coolie 'trade] them can . • no, doubt that the fort;

:,..seer is the lesser. As meth the procuring the
-Width altathe Mfg*ttdh th tti. hot, bit 'lloe

. difference eave his home by
false prelates*, the oth is rby force. oetitcm shipboard, the Oli ' !remelt account'', rustily
'the greater care, the olio &Italie! less *es."
the horror'of them dli passage, of which SO

theeliwas heard . the Mau Trade,aresoli
intimeded try the an pen board many of the

414.

TlMiliitniMeahi the transportation of Coolies.
*kids twig, be it rimwhored, is ,carried on in4 1ttibliw ailing 'under thffig of, nations claiming

. to be most enlightens °Atid most christianised; I
while those personidi 'Us engaged in Itbelong,ile.

In some 0555, to r counities who have gain
and again expressed e ar repugnance to Slavery
laevery form, The Tongs of the Coolie are not
oily such is be puff . during the Voyage, bat
pes u;ter ones awaithi when that is finished.--

. The owner, of, the 81 re may, ID iD,1210 eases, mal-
treat him,' yet belt"; his property, self-interest
induces ilia to beer) .mahim a certain amount
of are. Thi station, of the Coolie arepurchased
for a term of ,yeare,ind the master, therefore, can

. work Idiot as much -he may please. In a re.
'cent letter to the ndon Times, Mr. Thotnas
.01sidetatte gives e account of the horrible
trifle,. gathered d ring a visit to 'Havana. Ile

• 'tidal - that , at'tit conelnsicei of a voyage, the
..,proPerti

u
tin of the ad to the living had been 's,s'

the

high2oo of the ne to' 300 of the other. Out
of 250 token on rd the ship Carbide in 1853,
152 died on thepaling,. He says :J ..

"On iiriving at vans, afterpassing the' Quer-
' saline, the Coolie he survive, is transferred to

the highest bidder who places him upon his plan:sZa• tation slue by aid 4 ith b" slaves. His term of,
service is eightyelps ; a labor as bard as his.ftAP muter countless he Cll sustain. He receives a

, ' small payment mnib , which makes his condi..
lion by a few dolirs preferable to that of the

' slave. He Is eves' to the same toil, watched
by the same ovasite , with whip in hand and
sword at the side,t the slave. •

"On the other hand, his position is worse thanthat of ibis slave copardon, inasmuch &OW
in

mas-
ter's interest in h m ermates alter eight years.1\471In proportion as e of , serviceoapproaches
its upirithinoth mod • for retaining the Coolie
in life des The slave's life is nivally
worked out as Ciaban planteri have , themselves
eonfssed to Ul.ll, ten 'earl of full (work. The.Chliestkeoplie, every -one mho has lived 6u

. the 'Cuban plan ons knons,_.reabbas, his aidplifft.on an-peerage, r a verfauch , shorter term
of labor. A the Chinaman does not, bear
the tropical ha with the same ease with which
the negro *ado it Many also have been un-
accustomed in sir own country to bard manual
labor; some the I have met have in former • life,
filled profession 1 or respectable positions in so-

• clety, ancianany prove themselves able to under-
take the mauag went of the steam engines in the
sugar refinery to fulfil duties in the machineIsshop. Add to; e other sources of evil, the Cat-
ania laborers .without exception males,end
are compelled -live apart both from ' the. whiteitinhabitants an from-the negro population , suffer-
ing and vice , re, is a consequence, tenfold in-
ereastdamong fibula."

Suitfde is of comMon occurrence omong them,
-a :•and we cann t be surprised at it,'when webear

In mind the isery and entel treatment which
they suffer.- ell may Sir 'John Bowling Jai,.
that of 'the la number' of Chinese emigrants,
'44 16may be do bted if one in ten revisits his na-
tive , lend." o .people • have a greater love .of
home than ill Chinese, and it is only the pros-
pect of maki fortunes in a short time which
induces them a migrite toother lands: Slavery

' outainlY;his' is evils, but whatare they compared
txi\ those indicted npod'the Coolie? The first-ad-
vocates of th . Coolie trade saw init a relief to
the system.° slavery, and a means of restoring

.

. 'to their form r state fine plantation's, which, ow.
logo the • ity of laborers, had been neglected.
Tinivroposi ion to procure Coolies from Chins
was undoub dly:a good one:, the evils which 'now
surround. U. Coolie trade, have arisen from the.
nlogletit'to I pore upon. thole engaged in it theipioper riatr 'dons. Tbe, Chinese are on isidna-
tricina Olt& q ict people, and undon4tedly many
of the West India Islands might •be improved,
ware Coolie labor properly intr duced. As the
Coolie trad is now carriedon it is an. outrage/
upon hums ity., Human life a

1,
d suffering are

norregarde . It therefore, becomes the impera-
tive duty o those nations under`whose flags the
Coolie trod is conducted, to give the, subject, a
careful inv+tigation. The evilsmust beremedied

. or the tread. broken up. ,
_

T a Bo
is the els

,

or Colieetrtios.—lr this coootry it
question., It must,he a sore spovon

the body p , litie, ea Treed*and Slavery are nat-
urally inimical,t;and .wirge eon each 'Other en-

-1 ceasing warfare for the naitery. While gavel
_ will not be perilfted to stud itskm in' this

country, a' d while that von t will cantina to
be waled long isthe apeCuliar institution"
t,possesses itality, yet there is,uo danger of a div

solution o the Iloian. For' while the slavehofd-
ens are s ng enough to create continued agile-

, lion, yet eir numerical strength lacks the power
to ewer tbe bondief .Union. It will not be per.
intuited. ow, bow is this question to be met f

• -flew se the agitation with the consent of the
Items? The national domain; yet rtnapprtlpria-
led, soul , 'of"' think, with'propriety, be devoted

—to the
_

.of gradually abolishing slivery injthis try. Leta certain sum, be set apart an-
, mildly"( the pi(rpose of emancipation. •Scrip

4,, besed i.en 4the yet,iippecuplad public, lands, might.
be ism , and defrOtte:Ito the purchase of negro
*army, dto mid:ing them to dirks, the proper
home of thenatio, /where thousands of acres of
rick, fertile iitcdf.' remain to be reclainad. from
'idienee‘and iiissie the negro can establish for

thistumif foes Itf.prernment, similarto ourown.
The Is Jciasible, and Sill' prove 'the most

effectiv, and 'P.1404014 way of settling the 'do-
jos"ri tation ; til ling the Southern States with
a free,' • bite popabitios, and elevating the South
to amo Important social and political position
than it now octet:pies. It will also tend 'to bind
the II yet more eloselr topther, the more,
they alit llegeln their. forms of local govern.

_mint, din the adoption of institution..
Those f ti;Southern slave-holders, whoireazied
of the aiding in bondage of human beings, and
aware f the blighting effect upen industrial par-

, suite, lan thus dispose of their'slaves, knowing

ri lthat bile they receive an equivalent for them,
that y wilt be restored to liberty. and self.
go eat, and that Soportion of the ingredient
of the .bone of contention between ihti /stetes, hat I
been• ea. , Free,. white labor can be profits..

4bly latittited„ notwithstanding the, assertion
,that a climate will not agree with whits.Men,

• anda peat. improvement will be Oereepiible.---
, Th: is an energising influence in Free Labor,
"try lin its Vain, virtue, prosperity:44.nd Intel-
li It IsVie that the proposition Simi meet
with opposition from a tel aristodnitle slare•.

~ held who soapy in the • South a »hale& po-,,
. sitiai to the theistical Abotitionhts ofthe North.--

. ,menlitho shrink from eonialst with the merchants
'rind'*Chitties of the coitritry, and irho esteemottthe ltita workingistsis roily. lit to, occupy A po.
MI " similar to that which the bogie slave if the
Ektullt-holds; %it Seven- they 'would be compelled
sl-Add to the force- of'pound public sentimentonside question, aviation calculated -to harm*.
el the °enfilade% elements of the coontry and
rs4va from OurRePtddiosit esiatcheon, the foul
alai of juncos slavery. Therefor, wbilevelint-
Seri oppose,the farther eztentiou of ',Avery on
th oontluent,re will be party to nojejnstice.

:et to the 'most- jet:tat/cal and arrogant of the

F s:,:rata holders.. Let a fair valni beattached to the
six to be purchafred Ind evpl.. out of the Conn..
its - and thislave-hoider be reibAiiiiigill'for lart-
loiowith his.property.,, • ~ , 1hat=s soldi project! How . liorthy of„the

-.- , creel Critics , would the work be! Wi\th an,
1
- imoprinte%',peblic doutnin... jargerin enteol

'lnversions constituted Statile,- we have the
alaryability• to Omit's' n'yely:' slave in the~._

~, entry without leiietleab:' hoPovelisilli'S °Di”
wee, while Christendom Wield panto admire.

'Poe an *et of Justine lull humanity, worthy
o the model Itepublie. Mn Matter, otPolic7,*wing is itwould thevalue ofprOpirtyla the

• w drooping Slave iltatsecit,irpletlonquel.t (1ilea,60 'bob'bobl4 lelir.. !se 'the /Islam' is .e.3-ntinued,aggnigate :umber of „slaves ',Oita be Aee-. aid thtur could be aorotaplished without
melt? without revOlottoo, iiitbottaiood.,4, o4 Iviilail,. abtdltlon of slavery.: Is 'coota 1intworthy of theItepuldie ,-of the Nbt'eteenth

• wryt. ta it not IIWork,itt Wilds our &nabs?*-..
'

• nut *ill to•tqwntte beitAlly ? We thick
- - -

Tn. "44 'a."' •Par giti liatss .110°1 lb'
rioelicon basalt CaptainaLantana of thi ItassiaaMari, that by

athars an apportaati7 to-wlllra •thafizati*et4tirPr*

„... .
.

• . . .

-...raorsassrs , Deanna* sr D . The
Philadelphia lonifer t which bi the organ 4. the
,'bulb,” übearers opub.stoses," or elpreett.
eagles," as circumstances reptire,,lthen alluding
to the insproramenta leading Into Philadelphia,
which are orerburdened by debt, would do well
to rectopise thecauses 'bleb bate led in the 'firer
7ority4f illitaDOSSte„thie unfortunate ceeditiori

4of altars. , The unwise policy-of Ptillsdilfatia,
fostered In a great measure, by the aligns.. which
exist to that city ready to pounce upon a ry Im-
provement calcalated to enhance the prosperity
of Philadelphia, has done mutt to widdljb them
with debtA,AS& Mudtisomama as tians.
trill methof that city. t

When the Reading Railro ad--which hat cur-
l*tied more grads to Philadelphia than a; y other

single road.rianohali into that city--was palojeetad,
in place of wet:naming% and assisting. itt build-
ing the road at a reasonable cost, ever oppost-
,tion was made lb It; and foreign capital was re-

?'
golfed to contltruet-what received frog haat&
phis thwoOld shoilder., At thetime• of its pro-
jection not a 'paper in philadelphia with a single'
exception, had a woril 'to advance in favor Of
it, while encouragement would have cetiptunati
its cost of canstruction;• lessened its ebt, sad
erabletit totransportnt leas rates, In .the hear-
ths of which the citizens of Philadelphia would'
have participated, sod which at this.? day theyI •

would have been enabled folly to appreciate. I
Is however but the effect of.s' narrow, ‘oritracte
poiicy-=-a saving at the spiggot and letiing trdl si
the bung-hole, which renders her in oommercieImportaaes bat a village in .comisrisos, with he
energetic, widi-awake, liberal rival, Nrir York.

The enviable,position ofNew York 11101 I
• measure, attributable to the' feeling which .

bracini, the interests of the inaas, 'enema a
what It knows , will be advatitageonsali to all..
Philadelphiabower, therivalry of , kilns or
rides the general . interests of the city,!..and can
distraction where there should '

It is this short-sighted policy that

debts, ind ibeeked every. Impulse
benefit 'Philadelphia.: It le at wor
Look at the pries tribes to break
Pennsylvania,"and injure the P$
13ntibary Railroad: Nuts marl
operstion, running into PbilsJeipl
compelled to contend with cliques
by patty, self-inteneet:

When Philadelphia resoles! to ,
polio, In regard to itopioireakenl
benefit bey, then/the will increase:
commercial 'prosperity. At proven'
possible for her to look beyond
boundaries, to realise that Philade
State.' TheLaker mist be ewers
using system bas burdened every
leading into the city, with oneroi
bas most effectually chigged her w eels oi

parity. • • •

MilTIM APPORTION/M IT BILL pa the
filially. on' Monday. No material. change
been made since it came (col tbe-hande
committee.• . : 1

*al Agilitt.
.y-English Linden Treet.—Four lard. and

Ibiglisktandra Tiaesafor pbtatlng In Ow •

Lad at Bannab'tt Ned Nom •

iffirlistent Reccired.—Last , k, our ... • "young
Mfriend, Edmund . bins, of Timmons amig • '.r to him.

Reif and Lucien H. Alien' f the same Eorongt •.
received

,s 7lipatent for improvement In.winding machl for mi-
ning operations. This machinery wherever ed In the
Region, has afforded zatirriatiod, being sindoubtedly,
the most perfect and, effeetlie of the 'lad In eshrtente.

SirThe 13oroaph Election takes Pace
Monday of the coming month.-.lt is time
eindidslesfor the respective officesto be Al
other column will'ive foundicall for la in
citizens of South Ward, to take pro halo
the matter. The other wards of the' ';lwfirl
well, also, to more In the matter, In orier t
be harmony ofeitiOnamongthe Oppidtlo
good candidates for-the suffrages ofour cit

1:S„ - •
'

" -

alrirt anyfffifbuta Spring mood,bath
ther of tbelnei. Jareary. met andristiApril. Our tiArtnometrfeal record isas:
. . P=l". Daspaar
• .r. . blanks MU,

Sat., Aril 18, BA. M,-le degrees nbcreMon., .
se. ,2A3, ,44 ....34 .44 44

Tues., " 21, i'l“ - ;.-42 .. U

Wed.,.. 2e. ) r" _4B • . . "

Thurs., g. 2i; i,“ —6O " • "
yd., ~02 4 si. 74f o o

ifirht our larlyr,e, 'feted that fray
attarged With steer
Flynn. It seemr
truthful groom
that Flomnits nt

tools, to prowl
foundat Flynn'
wasarrested by 1
his arrest, the ehm
"thought, ground'

Min
5e 'geminate

In an•
Mlag et. the

action In
rhmould do
t there may

( 1. An Mooting
• DS.

theilyes-
handl with

Orrici. 1
sero--elow.y.

" —snow. -
" —cloudy
" —clear.w

roy ba4 been
mmi named
4 upon un-
It appears
carpenter's
stikb were

1e0t...,He
nnental In

•it is

Silvßawaseag,
evening last, as '
Bull's-geed Tat
emalbiltdo rte,.)
frightened,and
to ceittre Amok
Werger epring ,e
Yoat's tavern, Inbred herself eareonveyed Into the tavern, and. ant
her revidence. She is recearetinglint
was stopped in Centre streQ,after of
himselffrom the body of the 'Adel

achuytkill County !Agri re
'Mechanical Associatiost.--This A
to here a Mel Exhibition du n
fir the display of Cowers, tutu+fruit and vegetables, delry produce
that pertains to ornament and mr
driving ay ladles exclusively. The
hare been. appointed a, Committro
Cap IL Unser, Dr. L. Royer, J. E.and Clarke Sayka, with power to
son to deliver an addres, and rail
uses, to agreeon Cites holdlt4r
Whew. mend superintendineefithglibbut ofthe sulks before Jae,
delightfultime ix the Assoelatlonthis week, we anticipate Cur Juni
ladesand snow-birds, With a pll ?nMils In our stoves andfo—-
ur:. -

airriobtio Moak ev. . • ,•

idoetion ofteachers
hold on Wodoooday ovontog.

Mr.Outgo wasfleeted Priori
row , &hod; Ito.li.lri piaci, of r.

, SnAl and Muir lifoOom,
lu =Amale 0121111611. Sebool,tamidby Obi roofignittolul of
lanna: r

Saturthky
eper of the
.rsville, vas
me became
milkRoad

street, Mn.
wall of Mr.

trlousTy. Mu was
quently taken to
steely. ,The horse

actually detaching

UfaOotras sad NW Doan
No. N. to taippilythe Tammy
MI
mar

311

, Horticultural and
lion has cetkelcuted
the coming June,

ad artificial, early
ladies' skill in all
Incas. Biding and

followinggentlemen
of Arrangements:—
Heiler, C. 8. Leader
pmi a proper par.

sh a list of proud.
the Exhtbitfon, and

. If idisslipring
• may anticipate a

. Isom appearancei
censer, naught but
Ira supply of Antb-

Wh-hat sreath-tia-

Election of 2tadters.
vacancies, etc., was

orthe Male Chair
Pealleldtredgaed. '
Wen elected Tenetumt
imply the •eeenehe

Maumee and Kin

wenelected to rebootI
by the peometten of

le °nun-

Np.
Ml

of NI

School
Non,

. 2, u u.
seidusaUon

readying
nisiina•

I Isar
stit r
toe i
of Ott
roworl

cboot, AU
tioar this

Araft, the
Ilwrood,

ap4raek
lith Iron,
about'a
L. & Co,
new rail

=MY 'Or Oho
bemire-

tomased
Al bus aril

digit of tali
with rail

meterisl
meats h
breadth
Woe,
will
way matters Meetlaity. 'TN thseaderis of 101-lurs
raft are u follaws;—lesse, 4 lustee; sbeidr4i; bead,
2% Maas.' Length pt Al 21 is ; weight, &I its. to
gm yard. ThiquaUty ctOa frog used MU& raU mey
be judged ifbas w.atita Ist it mould aie*i•..exallbt

it 4 algays gratifying
inagahatigiaal
ant tigiriensel tbow
*rat, aswangaatined tbi
men of the Palo Alio 801 l

to be gadded to point to
;with benne Ofpride, and
''p: yesterday, In all tb.lr

ifofthi.kill of tbeirork•
c!tu •.•

lorni giniv 3 "-=rriend Reinhart or the
Taniagaa Grasette—aiski • wills the slrerdair the pen
—gives the orderof the S • ogEattallions this year, as
Moos: • ' ' •

. The VIM Ileghninst, - • byCioLThotessJohn-
son, on ltondly the. 116 day ofKay, le It.Clair. The

esiegrales • • • • the Raelaient :—lst Bat-
tallion, htsJor Alessi • • prat etWiwi; MI
nautili' Artillery, W , uteri Say
Riess and Riallgold Iti , 24 Rattallion, Meier
pt. Richards, Natiosuti , • • tlntsatiy,Washingtonyii;
ffiris, Etat Rifles, W•tii Rides,-Marion Rifles AndLafayette .
lb* &mond Roglmam

IlleOulgan, on Tuesday,
Tamaqua, the totioulug
suet OM telt" X

Cavalry, Tamaqua Artiti
Okottillies. 24 Battath
lottfisey,*pihap Attlland Jackson Guards.

• Aaislood Battaittiou,
**Sibiu%on K idd}.

and la easunt:l
sal =tdas.
=Qualm

Saitallo
Be* IXteitay, Um
plush be*all undo; Iiomplaistast datumNil

r' eisoussaded W Oa. W. W.

1 • 14ththy of Ilay, 15117., at
•• tames compose the RAO-

iJierA.M. Reinhart, Tamaqua
;West Pena Artillery sod

• Stayer D. U. Lats;Jelersoo
!lery; German Light tnatotry

ccw4nAtOod by Wee
. the Mit day etMay, 11157,at
oClbe *Weft - composite:
Artillery; ratters* lieerde

-coannatithd by NkicieWilllnie
HUI darerKa'', 1$ 7; at nob

amniiiii,t#thi Iblknitlag
Tftistent.

mi,,'

Aid Barad Accidattpu Turks morning.

Clateral of the !till OmitStaid, mar Kirk it ileum's
is, gtl Mar, asa man andtrivia's were attempting

. . . tito. bridge is advisee of a locc;motire,one of
Man'elip wbtcb was wooden, caught lu the timbers

bridge. , fie *seunable toextricate bitneelfbefore
. seigheiteethedLim. It nu over and I•jUred him
I ,_ y,Uti, be died shortlysitter in St. Chit,

111$ Involves an.erds, of'extutordlntry power; w
fiat it for use only Ig' extraordinary came where there
would otherwise be a failureof Antic*. ; . tlie shove an Act of Assembly paned In 18501 which
w*ins and require* the town commit of the. Bo ugh of
Pottsville toopen aCatlin alley in said Borough, that
hi hail-notifiedtheta ofsaid law and requened them
taxmen said alley which they bad refused to dal HS al-
so artsforth thht he is, the owner ofa Lot, edvofind
with two dwelling Innen emotedthereat Ougtimptwildeb
the Alley muttpus and that the opening of said alley
'willwetly appreciate theralueofht mkt lotofpanted. '
New granting that the 'Relator hasen Interesthi *helm.
posed alley and that owingto theaceidentsofMettlesit "eillittake him 4wo town tour out of whiting Arabre,"lartii thus benefit him more than hienedglibeee,yet
It Is manliest thathls interest,Waif not in degree Is 1
'memos to all theinhabitants of Pottsville. ITlre; Act ;of-Assearbigreis I publicstatute, thealley wee bribe • .
public hlghway,add every citizen of the Coluntonweath
willalma all Altai right to thefree use and
of It. Someproperty owners may toInjured by Iit hit this is no; reams why lb. pubis authorities '
should berestrained by the Courtsfrom exerOdrig their
juveersand yet ithrould be as goad momid be an Br 1nction lathe suit of a private ...eamplalnant as the in-
cidental adyantagia antktpated by.the Relater . are 'foe Ithe araredatenr he'vinds, Be It that he has Ino longer
remedy he MIno titto the one he seeks twain be
has no interest that s speelte—tbat Is definite and pe-Mabry to himself-Tend whichhat dormant- timer a irt• 1gal ClllllOof alba, lie has nomore riOt to call . upon
Abe municipal 'authoritiesto cameoalley toput mousyin his parked thin he would hare to regalia* themto byild him a boast TheImand on which his
action

-

restsLid his right of passage, his !lab to en-py. the alley WO talky, and this right is
Umto him but emenronto the*bole town an there-brea rabbetOf pritilecencernment InReath es. theCbmunnuirealth 1 Small*mandasses wasre topri,eate relators toremove otatmetions from a street andthoigh Use ground of Um judgment was that there was'
remedy by indictment, it is apparent the Court did notmoguls'any such interest in the relators as weedd err.'title them thistotist;irrit. The nuisance In this CV* said
the Chief 3 is a public ono, and it does notappear from the' Mount of • the Relators that the '
hadreadved any Medd Injury frczu it to entitle. them
to anycivil remedy whatever. The obstruction of the
sidewalk is not more in to them then It Is to the

1 inhabitants at loge. •
The propriety of therule which commitspulite albs

i to public officersitiar mparent in this cue. The' l
turn enacted that analley should. he opened le=vine, the !catkin which Is desetibed with peed ,
whlehindleatesrather private dictation than legWatilvediscretion. But the Legislature committed the duty of'
opiftof itloa nutilie municipal comma= whomt431 hid previously called Into being aid Investedwithbilge discretionary powers overtire tared; lanes, reads
arid allies of theBorough and to whomwas grantedalln.
a limited prover of taxation. ,

The town Council allege that the Borough Is without
means to open the alley,and that It would be welds
when done, and that they submit theBOMA Burley-
We report shatring that it must overcome sal elemaßoa

off, Sf.het in distance of SO feet which Is lure than
Idegrees. - • ~1 - I

Wow ender such circumstances Itwillbe soon enough
be the Omutatointerfereto open that alley when those
pulite other.whose dety.o Is toseethat Chi laws are
executed. move the Courts to actkm. The law. was
enacted be the nubileand If the publicacquiesce In its
nonexeculket the Courts who erenaly Mb* agents of
the publichave no duty orpower In the premises. IThe law was not madebe theRelator and confer. on '
him no such right as the Courts can be celled on to
guard,and therefore his complaint ought to ;have bees
dionteeed &this costa. • . '

. The Judgment is reversed, and judgment is entered
hers An the 'defendants on the 'demurer be oasts.

Trottersßy AssanD woo a Railway Jpipieuer.-- '
Kitty Dennis Cuay was dischargedfrom hisposition

Dull Reading Railway Company, ea, freight train
dreatims,lbr bad conduct. After his` discbsige, he

LiJoe, Davis,freight tufa *Linen in*employe
theUme company

, withbeing the Camel of his re;
oval„ Meditatingrevenge, Cony in company althea

r man, laid in-wait at MountCarbon, on leatiuday
lora*? Mr.Davis. pre arrived at'that pant

'with his engine, and wept to sleep on his angina At
I,o'clockpunyassaulted the sleeping engiour with •

Itiulle;endentente bruised Mr:Davis in sub• serious
manner,that It was tbund=annoy to camp him to
de brinein Chester conotyorhere h: crow lies tootu to

lappear against his cowardly swealtent

‘Casey is a desperate tensor, and some of Ws Irish com-
rades boasted and madebees, that he could 'not be ar.
Instil. Inatiesejreamed witiMuttheir brat, IbiCasay
vssisinitedat Port Carbon on Tuesday evening, on
board the canalbut Dodel O'Connell Although the

Alellow had upon hisperms twopistols, laded withslugs
to the mussie, Mr.Walt Gana pounced "ion Jilin too
quickly. ibr him to use them. •- Mr. Wm brought his
prisoner to Pottsvitia viten he was committed toPrison
by Squire Reed for a farther hawing on 'Wednesday

'next, at which time Mr.Dula maybe weld enaugh4to
appear. Inthe Squire's once, Itwas at tent contempt t.
ted to hold Cluny in the sum at, $500; but it being
stated that Mr. Dula vupossibly in a dying condition,
It was decidedto mud Casey to prima, after" the Mow
'remarked la a&Intel menser—Mhe is guise to Alf,
Why isle so long about it 1" Mr.Davis is MI years of
age—loo old no matter what the alleged Mourediceo,to

Li 4wthe subject of abrutal awoult. -

tr• "Notional Pnefry."-4apt, O. W. Cutter, author
of the "Song of Stesio," the illayestie Ilielearapb,"and

• other lyrics,robkb Davereceived thehighest enomoshims
of the best American and Inhale critics, lectured In
this Boil:Pugh tin Thursday inenlng last. on the ere
named subject. Capt. Cotter's leder&roves not sulk+
psted,and In consequence, the, attendance was not las
large asit should basebeen. Thosevibe Vera botriatite
sough to be premise wen delighted with the insouser in•

which Capt. Cutterillustrated thibuptees of Poetry:
in Its true muss, tad the intimate tele which exist
'twiner, usand those ancient MUMSwhichtrananltted
to posterity, ttuntigh their poets, their history, sash.
*Dents, •custom; tide. Capt. Cutter spoke of the elect
which -the ballads ofa oaths avert upna the people—-
monr.powefful than novo* arias; kingly power Heat

lein not atfeopt to conveyeves a feint Idea ofthe
excel trace .ofCapt. Cutter's leetura it the earnest re-
quest of many who've?* deprived of the pleasure of
bearing him on Thursday, he wW lecture arsalsrlida
eventing at the Toni Hall. Thom elleeldeshe a rare in.
Coshocton trait, should make Ita point tobe pmeent.

There!"an Incident in Capt. Cotter's life net Male
tenably' He was In command at the, lank of Buena
Vista, and had several of hismen sba:ldoVnis attempt-
isle to remits Col. Clay, :the lamented, favorite sou of
the "flege of.Ashland.* Onhisreturn from the Woo
:fields of Mexico,be brought bank to Mr. Clay, the pie,
tots ofhis son, andblock of Ida hair. ' Touched by the
attention, Mr.Clay .daredhis gastltade to Copt:, Cut.
ter, by promoting. him with a Seel ring, contalutog a
lock of Col.Clay's hair, and the 16Uowlug IstatiPtion

a. Cu.,

cart o. w. etyma.'

lit mil AID swans
‘,

,1141*-Mrs. Stowe is on a visitto Bome.„•
iliff•Deiliths in New York lastweek,397.

• JOlF•l)eadis in Philadelphia last week, 224.
IFlPlohn W. Forney is ill in Philadelphia.

% jl3lF•The hank of Tiverton, ft. 1., hascollapsed.
rnib., Merles&miner Is eonvalpsol!ig rap.

idly. , -•

Iftli•Judge W. J. Woodwardresidesrin Bloom.burg. I •
pirlbree inches of mow fell at Paris, Vs., on
Monday.-,

pilf-Green I Co., American bankedat Paris,have failed.' I
' "Alr.ln 1856 there were 398 paper 1131111 it
Great Britian.

_ silf•Johe Drew is lease of the National Thea-
tre Philadelphia. • ' .

Thea-
tre,

men were reetrotly hung by mob-lawin lowa. Wrong. ~• t , .

JElt-Sev#a dollars were paid for e salmon In
Halifax lastweek. k~S4IP-The third Board of Naval Ittquiry Is iniseulon-at Washington.

.
.7Hinigratihn fro ontgomerj connty.tresttllis Spring, is (init.

"Artlie-I;iquor aw is to be etrfeily enforcedin this County.- Very proper. ,
iter.Fresh tomatoes are in the Cincinnati

marketnt twenty-five cents each. , !
jfier-So far this month, 15,623 immigrants fromEurope have reached New 'York. .
tIF-In a fortnight three millions of the ' new

cent will be issued from the Mint. •

The utmost friendship existed up to the hour bfhis
death, between air.Clay ap4 Capt. Cotter,and the Cap-
tain holds his memory in the greatest reverence.

We -trust thatMpt.Cotter haSea large ,audleties
this evening • As one or the: InosCbrilliant of living
American poets, be certainly meritssett' a% compliment
from the citizens of fottnriiie.

Siplefassour ,thetrage.—An affair happened in St.
Clair on a Sabbath in :the early Part of the present
month, Which pas 1.131y; Could have trithipired In no sec-
tion of this country bettiSchuyikill 'county, remarkable

•

for its large Denteerati Majorities, theignorauce of the
Irish mama thatvote with the Denioaracy, and thebit •

tar prejudice 'they enartaintowards Prptestantism,
Which prejudice is loitered by their priesthood, until It
almost reaches Attentions. Let us Illustrate. On the
Sabbath in Oneetlon, the deceased Child ofa resident of.
St. Clair, was to beburied. Raba the funeral started
from the house, however, the liethodhst Sumjay School,
with which the child had been connected, assembled to
view Wartime's' of their lea school-RR*. While the
schoolWas roomed In winging a hymn, anleird' Roman
estheticfuneral passed by. Themen inthe procession,
Ic4it to every soneof*dscency and respect Saribe posi-
tion they themselves were forgetful of the acted
character of the day; alone alive to their ovirporrairig
prejudices; actually booted and groaned until the child-
ren ceased singing. Comment upon this case is alMost
unnecessary. There Is not,-we are snrib, a right think-
ing citizen in the community, American or adeptedorbo
would not spurn from him, the brute guilty of such In-
-400011:11211; cruelly insulting conduct. AYee. these men—-
whit a libel on the word-mare courted'bipmilsans of
the
and

ocillet, encouraged in their outrageous conduct;
and Schuylkill county bows to their rule. Wlthoirt
telligence enough to support even in the most miserable
manner, one organ of the party in the county, and hav-
ing sypartntly,'a fair Bald to inflict perseraticsw on Pro-
,tastants, they arepermitted to strut, rule. end crow,
while we who can trace an ancestry anterior

rule..
the Re/s-

-olution, occupants ot the soil, which in many instances
was Wet with their blood, shed In the rause ofFreedom,
meat"-submit to the boors. It, should- not be. It
&buylkillcounty quietly -.yields her neck to the-yoke
longer, she deserves all thainstilte and yrronp that are
repeatedly thrust upon her American citisens•by these
Irish brutes.

A daily paper will'be entamenced In Reed-ing next week, by Mr.-Bridegam.
AirA whale was captured off Sandy Rook on

ffyiday last, and owed into quarantine. •
jlifrDr., William Oriel,of Reading, an estima-

:ble katisen, died suddenly on Eastei Sundays
•fisn'The Colombia County Republica% is the

'title of the new papercommenced atBloomsburg.
- yalf-One hundred aid ninety millions of dol-Jars in bank notes are in circulation in- this ,coun-
try.

iffiff`Thefruit croild New Jersey nas been in-lurid, perhaps destroyed, by the late severe
frosts.'

tiff-Patrick Timmons, miner, was accident-
ally killed in doal Cantle, this Outstay,on the 13th
instant. • - •

• ,`Recent besciy rains:in Oahe hare Injuredthe sugar crop greatly, and prices 'hare. ad-,
winced.

Jtar-TwentjAre 'wises 'were burned to death
Ins livery stable on West 36th street, New York,
on Monday. '

• Air.kpatenthas been granted 0110114 Nat,ofReading, for improved hoisting boa*** Aarcoal,
Joircapt. DupOnt 'his been ordered t o thecomtnand of the 14. B. steamer Minnesota, now at

Philadelphia.
: -JIMP•The Court of Wythe; county, Virginia,
refused to issue licenses for the retail of liquor a
few days sines,.

At Port Spain, Trinidad, the sapon the produce of the Island was,abolishi
let of, January last.

pilP=Deiths occur almost weekly from
tional Hotel epidemic. The, • cause el
strictly inveatigated.

Atr-JodgeHelfenstein has been save
the Presidency of the Philadelphia and
Railroad by Mr Bidtpe,

ort duty
on the

Xi'Ac.4pn2 Snow.—Thesnow storm tibial set la
on Sunday evening last, and continued until Tuesday,
is. unprecedented in thls-itegion, even within the tient
lettion of that .celebrated Individual, the oldest inhabl.
tint. The only storm that we recollect am:etching it
In severity; and it was semewhicearlier in the month,
weein 1822. Pofar thehlaltation`of the 20th hot., may
be tailed the April snow storm ofthe century. ,The
ground being wet 4s not In Food condition to melee
the large take*as they fell,and manymelted before they
t*ty obtained the mastery, and'commenced "piling
tip," , At 11o'cloCk on Sunday night,the snow was four
ittebi* In depth, and on Monday morning hid increimni
to. eighteen Inches on a level. The snow whichfell Rat
exceedingly wet and heavy. As in Instance of it, we
will state that the snow which fell onthe tildes atPale
Alto—:idttyfeet-In length by four and thrweefliniths In
width—weighed on Monday morning, three tone.

the Ns-
geld be

ed in
Sunbury

1 has de.
tor 1857

•file• The Philadelphia City Council
dared the rate of taxation in that city
to be- $2 on the hundred.
..-...461'0rer two, thousand toncstfiailiosd iron
hare keen shipped from New Orleans fur theSouthern Paciffo Railroad.

I ibift-Criswford, the talented American eculptor,
is lying at the point of death in Paris. Ills dia.
ease ii cancer in both eyes. ,Ifsit-Thereaint,slo registered voters in Wash-Ington, each of.iikieh pays a tax of, $1 00 for
the benefit of pubilexelsools.

lietr•Oti•the first ,of May, the celebrated New
York Tabernacle info be deniolished to make room
for a splendid ligick of stores.

01-Ab-Tomos, a Welsh harpist, said to be thebest inAmerica, isabout givingconcerts in Scran-
ton, Carbondale and Pittston. ;

jildly.Three lintels laden with 820 tons of coal,weielleared from PhiladelphiNfor the West In-dies,'at the close of !satinet:
still.The Quarantine Convention to be held inPhiladelphia next month,willbe largely attendedby delegates from all the seahOsed cities.affif-fdrs4imily Langdon, late Miss Reed, well

known to the patrons of the Walnut and Arch:Street Theatres, Philadelphia, died a' few days'since. . ' ' - '
jille-Erastus Brooks of the New"York Express

has sued the publishers of the Kennebec Journal,
• at Augusta, to recover damages for in alleied li-
bel upon hint,
orTamotiehe, a war chief of the Irish Indi-ans, put two native physicians to death,'beeanro

they failed to curio two ,of his wives, who diedunder their care.' - 1jeflrPotir fattened on hairs bodies is export-ad from China to Calcutta, Mauritiue and Bourbon.
tome of it Ands its way on ¢eart vessels bound
to this country.

leiß-An effort is being ma e.in Boston to es-tablish a Normal School len free colored girls,:shutter to a school already having 140 pupils inWashington city.
pll,lt is estimated the early in June there

,will he at least 3000 U. S. troops in Kansas,
under the command of Major. Generals Harney
and Persifer F. Smith., - l' . - -..

4strA new paper the States, edited by Major
Hetes, appeared in Washington.* few days since.
It exhibits editorial ability and numb neatness'
of mechanical execution:- 1 ~• jorIliohao 4.ibblitt,'an[old, experienced and
valuable mitnir,!;.erati Occidentalirkilled at Wm.I Donaldson a Son's Sharp %fountain Colliery, in
Tamaqua, on the 14141,nstint. ,f ,

11/1-The vessels at Philidelphia are less than
at any time -during the Blame period. for many
yew!. This is attributed in a .great measure,, to ithe depreiston in the coal trade.l . • 1
' Air The burntdisttict in Tamaqua is being re.
built. Three story brick buildings are In course
of erection by Means. .1,. W. W.4.11;4866 ,L.

• Hill. Stephen,Tones and Adam,. 12 i
/11/,'of Penni.,:Willham M. P. Malkalas bees associated with /dor Nobles in super.

intending and directing constrioction 'of:the
Northern Wagon Road tolCalifornial ~• ~:"

,lar•The recent raineleive -eatteed-4.>flood in
the Saco river, in the Peqsawk 'tzitit, one:.
stapled since August, 18101;Ga. shadeitime-morable by, the Whiter .....,

~....St. Louis on Mai n4lbilest, three
1 persons were stabbed nd •MI ed," fa different
places in the city, and no ei s Wu obtained
with regard to the killing oftiler of them; , •je

fier"!ldatrimouy,"eald.n!..,_llesserliek theotherday, "prodeoes eceicAdralde- ininektitrons.--1 Here am I, for ,, ins 'in tntiehert months
changedfriarla sighing over to a loving sire."orneSterna-Priga e Merrimac is to be put

faa

;rho doeleak*Cion, for repairsn her engines.-ifWhearthiceeire corepleuo, she will sail to the
• Madlimerestspiin, to be the flag-sh pof that,equad-tt
roet.,•••;..•' . i. •

JIMPThe annual dinner of the Dramatic FondSociety took place in ew link on Moridiy.
The speakers, were • a Brocgitenttasoi •Asa.Brooks, Rev. Mr.: Owe, dilir.hard O'Gor-
man.

ligrAt Plailtidelibisilatelx, aproailaitat New
York Physielatt;_trilleprisethg throng% 'a street,
was met by „witonnsiewlih-s' il, who sudden-
ly snatelteebls gold booed s dachafrombitnoseand vanished. mii„ ..' ' f i,odirThemese st at Ne York, Phitadel-
phin and. Baltimore ilia con adored one of the
heaviest of the omen Torrents of rain tell for
forty-eight hours, Irbil theßind blew a gate.—
Marine disasters atefeM. • .

AirThe Philadelph ia ;liner a pre still mov.1i
lag in the matter of seen *retreat for worn.
out printers. .A, gentleman o that city, has of-
fered to give a plenOst-eite or therbnildivg en
the banks of theßeltnyliiiii. --•, •

idlr•The formationt of ,a treaty with Mexico
upon the model of that made byMr. Forsyth', is
now coder comelderation. .. The chief dodgei is to
secure to the Govern ens of the United Statethe Tehetantspers transit route. ,

"

•

„dill*Realdas : D'Atreeth snit, now visibleiiiithrough the teleaeope, a nd comet, visible
gannet the hens hkstrosnent; bee been see* •by
Wllealtsferßerlitt.;l" It, It si led In the We:a-laiAY. sad is.agarliiis /al as D'Arrest's.

~
..

On the Broad Monateln the snow on a level tEas three
feet to depth, and allcomnsunication with Ashland via.
theroad which creases It,wascut off for two date.' A

'I private conveyance got thmtigh from Ashland to Potts-
villa on Tuesday; bat the stage stack to a snow busk

1on 1100-2MY,from which preikement It gm not a:bi-
• mated until•Wednesday. With the snowup to the axles,
Itwas loan&impossible to make any progress. During
Monday, the Otherreeds of the County were similarly
blocked up.

Owing to the weight ofsnow which accumulated on
the roofs, several Stables and shops In this Borough,

hap!were injured, by their coterie& yielding to the o a
pressure. Annexed Isa list of the casualtke this
alum: . . . . .

Ih.roof of Ur. blatter's blsoksinithshop fell In while
he wasat work. Us Fan so animal, Injured by the
Iblllngruin 'that be has shun been unwell.

•Ors roofs of two of Mr.boruan's stable MeI:Thbor.
MU Wererescued 'without injury( _

Tharoot ofOuinrliill 'bibles, in the occupancy of
Mr.Lewis Reeser, aTn. .

ITheroofs of the workshop sheds of the Tislihneh Roll-
hig MM. fau !ti, Interfering with the puddling opera-
tions, end rwAnifing a day,or two to repair.

Mr.$. T.Taylor's Foof on Centrestreet, yielded some,
but did Isot 101 in. 1, ' }

Theroof and one ofthe walls ofair. Ithudey's brick
hourytelded;to the pressure, sad ML

Thencefeet thi stables of Sr. Barnes and 3.1r.,(1. ,W:
-.Pitman, in Market street,' fell. Also the roof of Mr:
-Parsitt's stable, Rill Alley. .

In otitissections of the county, buildings. Suffered lu
a similar manner, and thes•aggresede lose Tone the uttn7
anal occurrence, must be oonidderable. •

Nears wenentertained in the early part ofiiis week
of&freshet in the eximylkill, and consequent 1110r3r to
the works of,the grlesylkitilta4ilgation., It Is true tint
{benison Linuenesszoonnt ofsnow new lying on our
hills; but thee is even prospect Mae it will be 'wad
off gradually. it has bden thawing More Wednesday,
,which day was unclouded. The River his berm moth
'Swollen between Reading and.Philadelphia; • put Irethink no Starsneed 'be entertained ofa 'addict-' Irrup-
tion of waters-from this Reg ce.. growing out or ibo.
storm. The River will be high afortnight yet,butthre
twill be no annualDe destnetivefreshet:,

- •

sirNow.¢l3, records of the .Borough Cbantell weeepy
the annesettppthion of the Supreme court, In it laseMowing outpf theopening of an alley is tits Borough,
in which Itti,AteobKline was the plaintiff andthe IBo-rough Ocituell defendant. The; opinion Was 'delivered-
on the 4thlust: -

11/IFP/VTICel alts. the thneuestentotes rci p2—Error to Onta.. Piaui!" &kryiliy. A

W

.

Thrie Oplulim of th e Ccourt,was delivered try,. 11.
ltD J. •

order toirbtain a writrof mandeents the applemit
must have a right toenbree which is maceand krill, and for whichthere ls no other spedite , I
remedy. When public rights are to be sobeerved.pub
Akers must apply for Mswrit.; -But If a Orate !Indi-vidual mate himself thrirelator be must show somepu-
tter:derright or privilege of his own, todepsagentiy of

. that width be /olds with the public at lame.
Gmpeel %Piirkering,B7;-benoe Itwasbald In &riper as.Ormstitsioncfof itenstebeck 2b, Maine R. 291, that kandomisscouldnot'be granted. commanding County
Camisbdotiers to locate Aroad, though itwas tbslrduty
Ia iburcon the petition merely ofone of the original

=briberoad whobad nogreater Interest than
theanannutity In procuring such location.—

le *di maricf the King vs the Archbishcpsf Chrtferbery IP lhapillik thn'Tit wasWoad to onion*tin %ambition
-of a doetorOf the civil Law aattagraduate ofGuibridasto b• an aitiontle of the(knot oit Arabia. 1.1. Mesita
moatobeerving them ought In all awes loa *aidesight air telt oaths wont cif a specific lege remedy
in order to butyl ad rapplicattra for a ruandaisur. lint
here noth4rears to show that Dr: }Debaters I:As
any boil to what Itsclaims Mom than any one of
Ids mobsty gelded& The insuflarq ofan Inchoate
mkt' (tbongh nrsalting.ont of s statutory duty) to sup.

:Tort esdadassusat thebgtrof a private relator ir,aa strt.reareizinirreidis
b

r as a=Fre care 1t f ifte wcmaj y's forms inludit weand several Aetsof Parliament
bad etudged the expense of the military establishment
in that sentry upon the Zest India Comptny,ibut yet.the oourtofQualm'sBenchrefused astmt&stual against

" the Company to psy Plc Charles'ssalary on the ground
that the dutyranged lierifituder that class of °blipes
tines which Is described by juristsan Imperfect obligor
tions which was themoodtferia although binding in
moral equity and conselente, of which tho polonium*Is to be songht by petition.nuanorbl or renionatraucs,'iMrirorition ina*lrtof law nor suit • the Apt, to
be aimed boosome bunt Wm thepatty will heWt to
his rowdy Equity. • Ihs Xing ot.,
14dord,s4 iron&e 46,with the, principles Won na
lei sagaire if this nisi bis 'sloth spoctilo:ksiright Wilbontotherrowdy, as entliblibible the'Weit
of Illinitlainueas writ which .841 valloa Gibing ad 4 la'
,thowwwwitaith vs., Vs oar assaissionein. As s& it

•The Board of Examiners, consisting of
U. B. Chief Engineers Willintnaon, Fallansbee,
and dnibbold, is in easier' at the Nary Yard
Philadelphia, for the exan.inatitin of candidates
for admission and-itiomotion as Engineersiin the
17. S. Nary. •

pig-Capt., Cole, late of bark Sartelles exhibit-
ed on Change at New York, tho model of a new
elg invented by him, by which all the ignore sailsors vessel can be reduced or furled from .the
deck, in a mach shorter time than 'by the ordi,nary method tif sending men aloft.
• fisrAmong the many prefects now' on foot for
the relief ofßroadway, that of tunneling Abeprincipal Streets, at tbeir.intersection with that
thoranittfate, thereby ;removing the obstructions
caused by crossing vehicles, is jutt now oecupy-
lug the attention of I the Common Ctinricii of
New York.

funeral of the. murdered 'watchman,
who was killed by storebreakers while in tise
ditgbarge duty in the 'street 'of New
York, was very nizaermisly aUended on; Pridify;
and his remains 'were deposited in Greenwoodteinelery. A very generousimbsoriptionDu been
commenced for his family." •

novel suit was before the lineterdonCo.
(N. .1) Circuit Court, brought by the Union

Banktirencbtown, against Iludnut and Sny-
der, f aliciously conspiring to draw specie
from sei Unit, by presenting its notes for re-
demption, with the object of 'breaking theBank!
The damages are Lid at $5OOOl, ;Verdict for
banks, ene:dotirr

101P•The.Caniden and Amboy Railroad Cona-
wayare laying a lineof telegraph from Camden
to connect with their office at the foot of Walnut
street, Philedelphia.„,„The lirehoto be submerged*
in the Delaware river , on the line of the ferry
boats, to prinrmit anchors of vessels from dragging
it up, as few anchoralong the passages.
~ SlO`Hugh Orr. a sea captain* has 'been' *s
tew:ea atExeter, Rug., to transportation for life,
for torturing to death on his vessel, a Boston
,egro, named ,Edward Der* He was beaten

the captain and mates with ropes, with broom
handles sod with a "eat,"and when his back wag
raw he ware scrubbed with abrash and sea water.
Horrible!" ' I

' ,WW-The audifoi ofOhio has Madehis report, on
the grain statistics of that State for 1856, to the
Legisistom The umber of Jame arra wide
wheat was 1,407,773; bushels gathered, 19,569,-
320; the average yield, 13'011 bushels. The
whole number of scree of corn planted was 2;205,-
282 ; Nobel* gathered, 8x,782}434; the average

leld,-89,7fbushels.
jtillr'There is an old screw who makes a prac-

tice of staring off eirery4tioairibution to any
charitable canoe, by saying,' "No sir • my creed,sir,4"'eharity begins at home!—l gave always
medics point of that, sir!" "Yes," said a siert,-
tary, who was tired of asking him, "and that
point is a full stop—fur I bare noticed that your
charity invariably stops at the. point 'where itinbe-

!-A new Coolie Tragedy was reported bythe last mail from China. 'French ship Anal.left, Swatow, January,29; With cooliesfor listens,
end on the following day the coolies rose; pver-powered 'the crow, killed the "captain," mate andsupercargo, and run the vessel otistare.' Thq teat
of the crew were spared, but were held in! ran-som. The ringleaders among the coolies weretaken, and given, up ,to the French authori4r.Or-A man calling himselfJOhn Stairhead hasbeen arrested at New York, upon the charge
of attempting the liberation of Huntingdon theforter, through an endeavor. to pass a Oorgedpad.on of the Governor, and to get Huntingdon
clear from other indictments. Huntingdon; him-
self repudiates the affair,And it is supposed that
Seatehard designed only to get money put ofhis friends. '

. I`Expensive often is one'sacquaintanee with
the knights of the toddy-stick, forif a maniiriuksfour.glasses 'f liquor a day, at five cents &iglus;
in a'week he spends $l.: 40,audio a year„$72 80.This will bu the following articles:-4 barrels of

be
flour, say $24 4 Stsin of hoo,•say $i5; 40
pounds of butter, $10; 200 pounds of f, $8;
a new hat, $4; a new satin vest, $ 4;, abo netforwife, $5; sugar plums for children, $1 80. I Total,
$72 80. ' .

John,Michael, and 'Patrick Weldoh, withMichael Riey, John Cossicks, Ilugit McCabe
and Catharine Brierly, were held to bail oi; Sun.
day, in Philadelphia, on• the charge of attempt-
ing to abduct Alice W.eldon, the...sister int the
three ,first named, °Miss Alice -Weldon i# about
sixteen years of age, and having in opposition.tothe wishes of hen relatives, (who are Ca holies,)
joined the Baptist. Church, in Spruce street,
above Fourth, they laid in wait for her an Sun-day afternoon, at Fourth and Washinktien, and
attempted to force herto go along with,:tttem.,10rCht skinning is a busine:s in Landon.—The cats are liaised, their heads fastend tar •spike
and they are skinned alive. The skins, whentaken from-the livinganimal, average 2s.Q. each;the skin of a dead cat, according to eiporte, is
valueless, because "the fir loses its glom(' Mary,-
Beekett;'"a 'dirty, nagged, and very ill-favored,roman,about forty-five fears of age'tlIwu the
other ay convicted. in London of skining two
cats alive, and she was sentenced to throb months
impristninient; and John tilander was hold to att-ester o'charge of having dealt more 1 gel'y •in
live cat tides. 1'JOS-Puich says that one of the line* decend-
ants of Mr. Caudle 4regaieseat in p ce!) has
written to;Mr. Peter Conniugham to say . that belies a wife who Ls "ilt perfect treasure," lend thathe shall teronly ,too 'happy to send her to the
Culleetion of Art Treasures at Mancheser,, upon
tha.eondition of the ea:emitter guaranteeing to
take every care of her until 'such pericd as the
exhibition closes. And: even if the exhibition
should become a permanent one, liar. Candle
begs that. the committee will not think of dis-
tressing themselves shout sending ."the4treasure"
home again. t • -I`Owing to the faih 1 the last lam. . .. .ag a sailers of the last Tightbiters
of,Indiana to make the necessary eppriSpriations,
the Aillams fortbe deaf and dumb, and the blind
of Indianapolis have bettli closed, andithe child-
ren returned to their respective counlies. 'The
Indianapolis- Joered says it was a; sielancholy
sight to witness , the appearance of the children
'as they were busy in calling each-otheOr's atten-
tion to the sights and ; scenes so long familiar,'
which they have probably seen for thei last time.
Gov. Willard has been urged to call areextra ses-
sion of the Legislature, but he does nth seem in-
clined to do so: The inconvecienee of biennialsessions is again illustrated in this casit.orOne of the queer 'speculationsp the day
is noticed in theNewport(Ky.) New*, Mott Baja:

~ -1--,A proposition is in contemplation i,Iibuy the
fend and negroes owned hi'siave bold

"

' in Ken-tucky' at their present veljaation ; a if three-
,4 (outliner theme holders in the State'will

1-ageee:to sell, iheproposedleompany w II advance
l'a Ruth of money equal to aae-balf of the estima-
i led value of both, and in ode year after' , pay the

whole balance: The slaves will be qt free and
• the land sold at an advapced price, ildriew of the

State becoming free in one year after: the first
payment to tbe masters, and the Statebeedmi ngset-

itled with reakindastrious, enterprising freepeople.Ofil-It baring been 'noised abroad n Englandthat the fatureimintster in the new Parliament
would propose an allowance of .00,090 s'year to
the Princess Royal on the occasion of her mar-
riage to Prince Frederick William df Prussia—-
which event is soon to happen--the Wetter became
the subject of frequent questioning at some.of the
political gatherings in London._braes

of the-
candidates Air the Ilotise, *he had braes asked if
be was in favor of the measure,reiponded that
"with regard to the dowry of £74,000 to the
Princess Royal, be thought it a lal amount to
pay, and as he was a bachelor u ttached, he
would take het:off the Prusisian Prince's hands
for half the money. - `

^,011171aust Sunday, in School' stieet, Boston,
the best emotions of a crowdof spectators were
enlisted by the dreary appearancel of a young
lady, whose melanoholy slow pace and abstract-
ed features excited general attentiori. • She seem-
ed the very image: of wo itself. -Itwr reining
at the time, and the muckiness of t e atmos-
phere helpedtosadden the picture. 8 e walked
and looked for all the world like one under some
terrible bereavement—mother, husband, prattling
babe, all gone! a lew personsfollowed her into
Tremont street, and one, snore tender-hearted
than the rest, spoke to her, geittly—f.Madame,
you appear to be in distress. Ifyin are sick and
need assistance, I shall be happy to eid you.
Do you wish .a carriage V' To thin- soft 'word];
she responded: "If- you've got IL larger um-
brella, I'll take Rl` Mine is so email, I bare to
bike short strides ao ea not to tossmythewoutsideits circumference. I've been or‘ to
thumb two or three times lately, and each pla-
guey day I've got wet. through." the philan-
thropl4 retired upon this stout speech, which wasdistinguished .byenergy rather than elegance.

airWhiteTeeth; POrfinasedBreatta sled
Beassittitsal Cosuplezirsaiosoocan be acquieii, by
using tha "Bales ofa Thosaand Flowers." Whit lady
or gent) roan would remain under the One of a dinsgreeablet?reath; when, by using the Ras_ ,9i TIM/.
SAND.II, I#III.3IB as a derqiilloe, would not ',Onlyrenit
sweet, Dist leavethe teeth white as alsßastert Many
Persons ilO not know. theh•lireath Is 614140 t?e62VjeCt.
Is so delicate their friends will never,mintieu ,
ware of leounktfeits. Be sore each bottie is trignOt

IIGE & CO.. New ;TOrtt.
For wile by ill

fEtTil
rtruggists. 715011310

akr•lh Ye Bald ileaded.eelke at.
tentio4 of these who 'are billd headed, and thriseqyrho
are afrild of beaming ro, to the advertipenteia lofyrotWood'if flair Restorative In todarspaper. Weare not
In the !habit of puffingevery, evade noidnitotliatFsad•vertiseit in oar payer,but we feel it: Oar duty,When'
we cote unmet an article that Is gocd to let Slie isropl•
know it. We have no leers of having Safer tee "Scudno.
derbiro poles," and thereforehave not wed )kerb
retrial butthint, if the certificates or )unleit tenen can I
be rotted upon, that it must ,tea lirarata article. Try
It, yawhose natural wigs needrejuvenatlen.- 1/4krilleiept4lican. jAprillB,!,'s7. Iblia ,

nieljelltrteare Ointmentf;suitil I
The+pld cures effected by the Olatment, In Mamie hi-
doletit sores, discharging ulcers, hhlte swelling", etiffi
joint", enlargemptsaglands, and all the
of scrofula, may be e among the Mold woiiderfedpbeelomena of the healing art. The i:serered. Maier;dpubt for an hour as to thi result.: The pal is
moat Instantaneously soothed, by the mend* tot
(rag day to day the mire visibly progresses under the
eye of the patient, until at hest the indammitlM,srrel
ling; or suppuration, entirely dlsap. Tie
the:meantime, humors the general health,-and dye-
popila, liver complaint, and alfectiona thebetels,are
abailate specifics., ,

R. R. R..: JifirDr. Doolittle, a ,poolloeut! doctor] in New
York city, andDr`. Amos Oates, oneOf the heads of thel.1/4ultyat Yankee*, N. Y., against three "wan bottles of i
&dear', Ready Rene.' Thetrial of Skill between Om'.
abirre named highly etdcient and regulaV medical prawltitioneis, and three small- !Ilathrai'alleady
Relief, hasresulted In the boropletii'vletory of the,R. R.
RI over the regulars. Read the tidjowii4 ar`,lcniartil
•itto how easily the Ready Rellei won the! gam+ •

Mesene.n/lAnnaTW eslchulera61.Z.11CbavitlIV:Veld -wit
851 h

pleurisy, and having tried the ski llof;Dr. Antos' Gates,or Yonkers, and a celebrated phydvian inlieve York. Dr.l
Doo,tittle, andfound no relief froto7,thaulaIris advised.;
te try ILadway's Ready Relief, and liter /rangthree bot-1internally and extaniahly, (aith an oceadlonal dotal
od Regulators,) 1 hare been etreetnall curedimatcan'
Rill, recommend the same to three with itivirel,gale.ors . cousltsxRrrztrt.
i

[thins rams Ruse, pg.]
Partostramilte,-,144 4veldrp, 1854.

&tower 4_,Coz—l w as recently 'filleted with a violentpain in spy blp,which in a shortOAT extended the
W IVhghole length of . The pllrit moat' ecientala..ling for several daysoantil I procured bottle of yourheady, Relief, and the very moment tt ;was applied the,gala teased. deud'me regularly your PParopy Vrietu"iWNW)AiKNAPP. 11I,et the reader remember itadway'Albeßef teralisamellPotPan. I/AdmireRefftdetorti whasilnicfektert cd*.l
=Of or your bowels are irregular., Rageijit Resolvimt')for skin dimases, eniptions,,Ac,L,Por mdw ip
iby Joao O. /thorn. i • -

2 - !

POLITICAL.
Tax philsdelphla Municipal ekction takes piaci on'Abe sth proximo. • .

• Ma.rouse, of Maine. has been appcdated &woad Au-"got of the Treasury. . •
Stniassors.—An extra match of the 'Legislature win

warren° onthe 27th instant.
Tara new GovernorofNausea, Won.Rotor! J. Walker,wUI leave for Kauai, May 11.- -

. Lanzawerara Crry.-7.Heury J. Adams, the Free Statecandidatefor Mayorof Leareuiortb, has been eiectedby 180 majority overall the other candklatea.
Tua New YorieLeghdature adjourned without pautiatithe'"Triwity- Church:bin" and the "Broadwaytal." • One died fa the Senate and the other in thevHouse.
Tin battle for Bacheaut of the Tammany &dirty wad'fought in Dere Torii. on Monday night, at • TammanyHa. The "Reform," or Werteheater House tarty, werevictorious. They elcted theirentire ticketby an aver,age majority of BA vote. lame V. Fowler lids titletkket.
Makirst—lrt the Milne noose,on 3fonday, Hr.Cyr, theiepresentatire from kladawaskii. made a long speech fitfrench, In opposition to a bill providing for the Mem+-ration of towns in new settlements. His eloquence,however, failed to =vines the hard-beaded. Anglo-Bat.one, and thebill pissed-7d to 26.
Tim (lit ofIndianapolis having been au eye-witnees'tootthe outlive practiced in the State Legislature by theoeratic party, has justsleeted the retire liepubli.can city ticket byover 200 nia3ority. Last Tall the citywent for Buchanan. The township electletus in thesame State are almost unitermly, thus Ear, anti7Denin•acetic. • ' :

• ,

litligipHo ..,),OtOilitgia,c4 1

Jou IL alma, Esq.. MAW eleaL of St. Loads, iris
sworn into Mace on Tuesday. lohlalungund addressbe took strop g(mind In of,free white Labor anthe State of Illum4 tie wasreplkskto by Sir. rATI4I,
President of-thehoard of dhlornme, on behalf of theCity Council,whoagreed to the pukka* taken by the
Mayor.

TatSt:toolsipasl are full of the recent iihnantipe-tion triumph to that city. The Democrat is jubilant
sad loo4o4l4. In courseofanarticle, It says:

Lei men everywhein lunar, hiresitar, that St. Lintshu nude a prodentstlon inviting the people of the!world to mane and tittleIn her midst. sentring tbmi j of
wMection Lu personproperty -and opinloh. Sid is
tunceiorth the area City of the Valley of the klissisidiapi.
.ahe barites Labor, Oapltel awl Cortunerce, witboandis.Unction of country. She propaneherself es aruleor

&trade withoutany nutmeats.,
Tits albLeglidatum adjourned on Winds,. 'k'hey

pordeady.peseed a bill making it 15nitentlary offence
to claim or bold slaves In Otilo,or to nidertaks to eraaway ham tbilitineasalive any adored person. This
la intendedto prevent the operation of the Deed, tloott

* tbiserieolenatintions wiro abotolopted..declatititi it
ditty of ail good cid:outdouseall, power conelitant

with tho nationalcompact to "went Abe .Lamm of,
and to mitigate,and Snellfto eradicate the slavery or.
&user of 1544 sofar as it immensethat slavery shouldbeSatietukd to ail theterritory of the Ifnitedastee. •

The &oaten Inditepreetutattreso thrt iitatitt to Ont:grewamid* requested to voteegnins4 tari mintiesion of
any State, unless Ilk'erf be curtudedbyjtaCongitatioo
••• ^ '

-

OR .SALE.--Eighteen, fine* . young
A. ler—ripply at Philadelphia to

, SAMUEL P. FISHER, No. Walnut St.„ or
irG ORDONEMONGES, N0.121 Walnut St, •bal. 2nd.

- April 25, ',5/ • 17-It

TO LET.—An Office in Marke
street. by ' + BTICUITJA & T110311130N.TO 114,11 _ l6lm

• ..

LINSEkI) OIL, Patent Paint Oil,
Varnist4. &e., kr.. for sale by 'J. I'.IIOiNUM.

',..ehoylklll !Liven, August =lB ' U.

FIRE RICKS for Cupolas,Puddling
and Blaat Furnaces, fi..em theReading Works, for

aide low, at the IPONKETt PIJRNACS.f.,.VottAlle,Jan.l9, Ind a.tr
OR REN'FThc Old • Orchard

i Flour MM. It hes been newly repaired, end Isnow
a first rate running. order. Apply to M. M. MATZ, on

the prembwri, or to T.a. SCIIOLLXIMERGER. '
I Pottsville.; February 28,

'gam}, ponvenreiittliI_l dwelling tree With stabling,situated In Not,
iwegian Tth,'Datissllle, now occupied y
11%1d:iceman. Pewit!ion than May 1it,1857. ° Apply to

AptlllB,IT 'A JOSE FOSTER.•

1(1,HEAP FUEL.—Coke for sale, in
nargt. er erns! I quantities,at the lark 'oriel orb 'ante

per bushel.' Inquire either at the race, or.works af the
Pottsville gasCompany.

Puttesilha November21. . 47.0'

i / 10 iItRICKM-A-KElS.4.ratent Rights
for sale for anitoprovein‘nt to Burning 13riekaf-IY171' leh there to agreatrah tg In thee, labor; and coin of

1 fuel, and the quality of the bricks much hiimmred,
J.W. ANDREWB„ Zdridgfrort, Ph. •

13410 ,March 211, '67

FOR'OW RENT=—A Three y
•Brick Dwelling House, with-storeroom atztubed. suitable for any kind of business. Also sewers
others torent, w ItkrGis and. Water pipes, all on Centre::
street, between the INiunsykrania Aall and the Amerieannorm. Also, two, atone dwelling bitterson Railroad ss.Apply to.l • ' 3f. MURPHY. ;

l'itbelary 23,'57 -8-tf

.IFTNION- HOTEL PROPERTY TO
jltENTe—Thesa prevails are welt ralenlaTed for

generalBoarding Honer, and being ondei a .Bortainvoit
Dolorosay be made a plaza of more public&mama-
Bout by itiesailwe at Quo It.Depend the arrival of
thicars.l lionaidiateposesilon of the dwelling part
canhaled, and the Confedtionary Sakion ma/ BO to the.
some Tenanton the let ofleptenilisf, or sooner by put.
chase of'the will sada:tome Apply to

April 18,'17 163tOri JOHN li. CROSLAND.
loa SALE,..—Onesixteenth part of

therellpper built'aehooner.".lofllf IIOWARlh" said
schoonermu builtatGreenwleb,R; 1.,and is the brit
built veiwel in the State; carries In fons oral; ha a yen,
feat salter; Is two Aare old. Thtiagentresides at Green-

and purchasers may rely ona good dividend
prolllptly and ofteh. Shell now engaged In the roart;: i
frig trade. First:vaulty Rod Ash eyed would be taken!
In oripient at afair pries. VOr further inforouttima ad-
dress ; • • ClfilRUM WILLIAMS,

Newriort,"4prll 1143VP1 Newirort, It. T.

gAitauctt.. ! i 11, -.WRIGUT-11AY*00Dren the .23,llinsiint;DY pie;Rev; Welk/ Kenney, 02 Pbtia4iapblii,,tit", TA.___ ..nersaal.iWooer, of Columbia. Pa., toBonet .4ileeland .I...wins,'of Benjamin Ilayammd, of this:place. : •' i• • ;ea
/'J . ' •

—7" -- ".

2DIX2X I 1-'I• , • .
• I:1 ,McCAMANT—In this borough, on iWedherebrmerh-i• - I ' •

lag, the 222, Inst., KAU Illtesabaut,lu' the.palt year lori EASE`-OF. 'VALUABLE COAL
her arm. -

• - • I, t,; i' 1 F 3 lle ELANDS=-The Northumberland ImproverentCbar
'Thefriend" And acquaintance*" of4e llyarerye.' pony invite proposals 'for a lease of a portion of their

.„

t
•

i.th.v. GOO 74 situated on 'their property fa Northumber-"eiriallYll2°ll44°attes4 bel;lug"
...,,,r.,,,, • --• laud nty,Peansyl Uhl, two and a halfmiles above

ware' this (BatliraiY)afteraft,:il v!.tora, her '

, Ehnen in, and directly on the line, of.the Philadelphia
- A k'late reiridence la Mahantongo erreet.! .1 .-''l-.' 4 *, Sunbury Relined: -Theta veins are Joseph t*sr

i ' •• * ___,_.-• ' • easy ard•proiltable opentrion. Apply to 8. DIX,
-"'"'" ON.Agent at. Mt. Carmel, Northumberland countv; or,

' to CIIMILES.S. VOL,WEI4., Secretary, No. 18 South3d
street] Philadelphia.

_

.• ..

February', 'B7 • .

-.: • i rIOAL COLLIERY TO RENT-4n1004 .1. 8. MoCottolion, ofBag 4304:wi1l WWI in : jthe digrge Cord iielAiliterthemberlind mann?,eon-
the Amoebae Reteelned Prelblteelan qinirett, Market, 'netted by a abed brawls with the.Philadelphia and
street, tomorrow (Sabbath) stO*ning,iat :04; and Also', Sottisen it. he kssoirDlo, the. latittiooll , It

. withup.
7 (wa Mg boo oftwornipegityr t t toIn the efen/nis at 7%o'clock"' 'i .- . ' 1 1 the 'Newdle end Middle Qat 111•18 IL aeli Co;. 1

Tea Southern Baptist Conran will open its neat • with Breaker. Eagle* of h) heelpoem Minen' houses,
minion in loulayille,Ky, on the snood Ifilday in *ay.: Aciely.Whes4,eiertairme edsnausinted-r celli.eirf• •lardcoal tpa • been oTeaPhitedelAill Peablenoot fifes /Ulan* l° Itr o' rod a nuinber ore:here are of eitS7 neessic.sthiclk loafcolumns that sltontreretiy 44some nth is 'ennieti on • w *nod with uttiworpotisi, ~„. . ~_ ~teething tee quesUon whether prenehers amnia Weer, , _ ?mews &winds of mumintutAid Weft the-prop.gown. In the Plitlitt• i .. ,ij • • .

-

-7., erty ire • ekrreitli.1..U. P.l.ea spot,of the CompenyDn. Thiel SundaySchool.4fleched SO Sib! Ofene's at itimettCannettirfurther infermatiou. .- 1. •Chureh,)Ne*York, haw 1400 &Won: i'lltoir.annireo • • ^piropwati for iftu ditole mne. Inn bwreiwiTid it thesacs, was held bidBka.dsi• TheiskeissirlStai F;litqlko, COmpanreolliers. NoSil 4th street, Philadelphia.Mons for the yearreamen gt;to 3111. i Z. ~, 7,:i .. 1 „ , Beath,,j,OODE,rr, rygjigelli..
.TynanAndorra! theoingleilietudeatinq - 4ttit ; •• P.S. For Ompurpoie of iktellitating the trap air

religious books and tracts, will be empleyed during the . lionof Coal from the Coptpany'a mines. the Compan y
spring vacation under the': direction elfthe .Driorestle hare 40 ears at their disposal lbr the .use of their
Missionary Sorely , In'dent"' delitute"Ulm& IN:Vet i Tenant." ~,. • [March 2e, la 13-If

7°lrits paid iliat ii:4x,i,sny: Ix gyt jbsibimi Iwa' I I,r. CARMEL COAL COLLIERY4 by the Yewfront Piedmont will emigrate to this emtutrythis n.i, ,' TORim--Propools *ill be nentrita CompanyTheir pastor ts new in new'York, baringPrecoloodi • *.„,, , 1111 4 )1,,,,.1"1eiC°1111'64aBall Load
on 'ale r . lilllectbr,the pumas efobtain!?L Information lii' toi., icloolt. •alli -...-7,Colliery,360 i situatedcresof trot rota , Carl landthe beat lb"of 26"1.11" h ' I " 1. . - .'' ----c.v. 11- UP;37- -:loand Immediately on the 'Phi)adel-JrfaimApI.,..rtnt ol3fas h.‘,Cailitits i..AliliuStis,..iltl,....,....,' lrTlfe! ..

ti.'".. p .it :na lud gB Mutbulrry mnall gond.
_

• •offrl metesieenheige dia d-a—theigesree-1 11-re,14 06 1."-Yer“"lntr. hAtlinise' Thisnecilieryis now le complete workable order', have
..„

. In WI exterior., Tunnel and Ganioraysalresdy opened,code ufarans ca'aS erte:t44ll4l"32.ll.ett"'• *Levers! vein, of arrellent white ash coal..ace° the , -,---..------ 14.,..--- will so Impor tant; A ne w and extensive Breaker with is 40 hone powerstep to trothriwei uould.mooenn t pions itiol,tr . Eto, minuet Boum •Ae., are now ready for am.neut." ' ' • ' ! i- • • '''

; i . The property wUIbe sliown to wiles%diddle"to take
Anoint the itailish disputing elationbitlmi liberal a hose bl J. U. Ueireekapse of, the Company at aft..

untied no name elands higher than that ofrhwise 32";cans"Sa *- in b.
' 'him tit the olien`ot ths; Cotsof Halee inntilrfAjgsnietliinkleant', • 4 nitniellw ergib ertkAregt,.--nuedel al&-aridkil ablY aiiii4at"stetgakisaPfticluDersla coca, and X‘4 . , ' '. J. fIDI.IY. 'Thriaief. ,

liesr4rpralla padond
- U1.01'4E0 ;4ig,lU. :loou i i'.! P .5.11the eknsiiiii..:aimIlftir- fracgbh :o'ol lon

remove to 'Maneto ollfenpan th e of rrefeeeort , ,Ithlet willbeappropriated tollinieenf Tenserafir iri.
atintrediPaeratans Ina Meolo:141i . oOt,ealled: " Mu- ' eilitallug the transportation ef.Anal to market. Ianger hen College: . ~. e; , ~ ) -) • , 1 i yard' M.'5l. , . . . . , . Itrtf

. .

. •

Baku the LegisWare of New- Torlf adjourned einedie, cm Saturday lart, ithinfilatted the Character of the
Free State of New York 'hutrurtthoseaggressions of SlaHvery. on Which tbe Sups• Court of the Melted Stater,
has sought to. stamp the seal of its approval. Just brlIbre the Senate adjourned, they Dun Sale? resolutionswere-taken up, amendeel.and adopted by a vote of Ffte
10. Immediately thenfter they were iemcurred In by

- the Rouse, by a vote cfl,2 to 26. As aMended and

2et by,bothileusee, thojr read asfollows:
•Roared, That tble Statewill not allow Slav re, withhe ber borders, in anyto" Or MAO antF cue% at

Way time, howeveralert. - , - 1 - •' '-

.Rtrolred, That the Supreme Overt of LinitetatmStates, by reason of a =doily of the Jades! th
baring /dunned it wi aseeWual and aggreodve par-
ty, has Welshed the saes and respect of the peo-
ple of theStatee. - , •

Reseraf, That the must' this' State bei and is
hereby. remedially *masted to transmit a copy cf three
erohaMous te therearestive threenarkol the Stake. .
MsLinton.

-Xoice non Turanna.-1n reference to i t s ate' elec-
tion in St, Louis, ia which the thstanci time poly
triumphed, the Wheeling (Va.) hienignserr, says: .

, Theelution dalitecoonnide this', Act beyond' a
faril—that the aentiteent ofthr great majority of the
people of this Vnion trieneably opposed to the is-

ton of Slavery; that they ate determined, if oler.
wheeling public einflurentcan avail anything, mother
Slave State shall not leradmitted into the conadoricy.
And why arethey endeterminedt Because they believe,
and not only believe; but me Adkncrwithat Slavery to
an auridtipfted mini to Medal that sastales It. They
knOw this, beams they sea every Free State outstrip!
~very SlaveStale in all the eleurepts that snake a
teoPlo powerful andf eeofts; because they seethe
people in the on* edricead and thetttf, and In the other
gS orsint and thrifthes; because they have before their
eyes *Mate like oneown, once thenil Union itself al-
most, in hoportanei to-day takhig 40i;rank as a Aftli

.
.rate power.

A Boot now Got.Gunr.—The Chlesmi TribesA.has
the allowing stithement.• WS presume the Infismantof that journal is GUI. ilksman, of Minnesota: ,

In,oWe are told by I Demorratof unquestioned,a fat-
new to his party, himself&Governer, that to a tate n-
emseiga witlrOoelOuv, be learned that that g . th
ma°34.P154411. hoes NSdiary. faithfullkept d . g
hie admintateauon4 a summaryof events in Kansas, -as
they came under bls own persuader officialobseevattn.
We are told by Menemauthority, that In that book,
when it is given to the country, the allegations Of the
Republican pure* In relatlim to the fiendish etrOcities
practiced upon the frt. State men, by their-Monter Roc.
tan invaders, wilt be not Only confirmed, "but;frilly
fri ed. It will be lostated that, during a trip on such

*satedroad, soon after ht. arrival to the Wilkey.
the Governor we the bodZ ie oftwenty-six murdered
free Statemen. Sortie of th had been shot or brained
and thrown out by the roe de tO rot under the:bin:l-
ingno. Others had been scalped as Indians scalp their
victims. One wadpinioned toe treeby a bowie knife dri-ven through his heart Into the solid wood at hist:sick; on.
his breast was fastened a warning to all other "Abolition-
late." Some were burled jest beneath the prairie sod,their hands and arms leftsticking out the studio* holes
Into which they hid been thrown.Upon others,
nameless inntilationi which characterise lb. -A.roci•one joy of the Indian, ip the moment' of victory.bad been coMmltted.• In all cases, brutality
seemed to have exhausted; itself in insulting. whatamong all drilled men,petber friend or foe,' au
looked upon withrespect-,tbodies of tbs dead.

Altaeetease4Reptibliesua State Stemmata*.
) i ttamis.) ). )!.• )

, GOVERNOR: .DAVIDWiL3IOT, of B dford county. ;; ' •
• r i CANAL CO ' NEI: 'II .WILLTA,IV MILLWAR .;of Philadelphia. ' •; I ..,sonosa ovima *manta tuna:::

JAMES Vtliell. of rayetta county,

itJOSEPH .11rLEW 8,i. ofChestercounty-.
• ' '' i '

' Demodratt State Nomtnattotts.
—d, i

• 1 oivsasol: ' ' ' iWILLIAI! F. PACKER, ofLyecaning county. i? ,

•,' CANAL annuanosma: '.
.: •, ~NIMROD 13TRICKLAND.of Chester county:. .. i-,.,..

.
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A lionasivara a.Cont. Lca.—We see' an to- I
count of .a[horse; in Australia, which has beertl
fitted with el,eork.leg in lieu of a limb that had]been ampufitted. We would almost as soon look,
to see a hoise in pantaloons. We admit! that
there are Jicka in pants; but sensible men always,
get their garments iat the famous Broirnfitone,
Clothing Half of Rockbill it• ;Wilson, Nos: 205
and 2pr qbeanut street, ,abovn 6ixtb, Phailiel
phis. 4, . , 1 '' 4

...ow.. . I.

Ai.coanriro to Humboldt there is a trig ,In this;
South Seat Islands which produces ready made(shirts. The natives cut off piecei of the tree ,about two feet long, trot* Which they draw 'off the'
bark aa of .fehesnut to make whistles. Each:min
selects a tree near his own diameter, so. that the
shirt mayl be a good fit. Rum ! can bi/
this story,tas the scene Is laid in the Southbut for thia latitude we would recommend Imoreicivilised able of under garment, in ordet to match
the fashionable clothing sold at the magnificent
establishment of Granville Stokes, N0...20i) Chew,,
nut street ,. above Sixth, Philadelphia. : '

Air A Brady whohas been ctrreiSofgTnat:rierTntin
debility, after many years of mixtdesires. to mate,known to &II fallow atfferers the Imre team ofIrelief.4
Address, enclosing stamp pay ratapoatageo "Erie.',

"MART DEWITT, Boston, Bans ," in the • preseriii-
lion w 111 Ile sent, free, bynezt post. ;[.&Sin

Splendid Eatabilahmeali...Wtten in
Ph ILadel phis the other day we paid a rtsit M the eaten- I
Aye Chine., Olan.and Queens/ware Store of-Insane. Tilt'.dale & ht#cbell, 707 Chesnutstreet; &belie Seventh;

The proprietors ate paths, by theitzent, importations,
to.keep up with the latest styles, and sell 10e,tutorieida
guaatitie4n the moat reuonable terms. 4 IThose Wis .., go toPhiladelphia to lns,their " crochery”
miinot d 0 better than to call at this estabLishinenf.

They willbe bard to please, indeed, if they do nettend
thamseiressuited., ^ .I.i -

---~• ,
-I Tga ,enTork-reintcdfit +dates that a wraith, nier-

! dont, ar ' *heir ora Preibyterian chorelw.tenlan"3ol/i gw with the fusudieftney of the present supply ofr' mittist4 has amid "to pay you a ...win from ~,,no to
four rs, ..tease& tins rapport ofevery man of eatable

qUallutnii who *in egret to devote himsolf to met,work e gurpol -Ministry, at the end' of the ingrate.
'tvi t ~

' .1I...thrir not require trio liigneacierie!.. to re-
:eel vot err hirtrnetiannt any one institution, not is he
dl ito limit hitproplial to the inemberWAny one
Pli eitiourination: ' .

'

",'

_.....; • I.L,_. j- SOTICICa. .
• Lew.. litcri vit .3102110DIST ClltfßClT....ooette of
'Lyon ' 3d ittert4 .I)lvittaParriee every eabbath at 10•Icrekek 'A.II:, and 0o'elack, P. td. - - .
, ,

i" I. ..iir Inn-kiWt'llOfnET X.PIOOOPAI CHURCH, Pee.
toad 0 q PottiriUle, Rev. WitMANI, One;Pastor.—I, .Idrin oreoy Sabbathat 10 A. 31. andati% Ell

, , 1 IttiLIO7III7TIIMANCEIURCU, 3farkeldquave
ierlykalu

this nrctr :intrly every S'unday;'Mpivin.g, at 10%!'. O'cloilt **toga& at 7 o'clock. • Weekly Prayer fleeting,l'huriday evening.at 7 o'clock.
- - ' -,1 i'

t. DISSOLUTIONS. • -

tss'oLq• iiN ._'of 'Partners tp.—et I Thepartzmintlpheretdfor• existing bitterer.' the

, enured, udderthe firm df MOORHEAD & 1:0CIIT,or . lIT& MOORIIS&D,wail dissolved by souk's/ ore—-' rot MatMar,i11.11157.. .... A. S. 3100BIIPADArir it :6, la $7 33t 1 HIRAM TOCIIT.
'

.
__ _"- -----k=• iSSOUI, TIZIN o' I CO-PARTNER-,j1 , 4177tP;--Thd 'lxvPortl:tarribip heretofore exlstioi,-.bet iNsti the nu 4inslgued, h been this day (April 1,

[ isay,i) cussolied;Vm:Ural or, , „

cqi 1., . .1 ' BSNJAMEIK HECKER.11 •. '. i :,; . DrISLZI, SIIIIFLY ..
. ,11 .:., I , - J.ll. 5110Y0. • •—.L.—,_, i

.` filispetePhssephatolat Lime...Tbre buspress`wit,beeoudueted io the future by the undersigned, whoat !Or store•hduse, Ilatiett Chant street, Nautili°. itpretend tofuentso a supelior quality of this snide so.
blifall _Pitted OfAustieno?nd therdemers. •

Ivttsetil, Aprp 25, 'b7 117419 -J. ILSTIO)I0.
.

..

issodtuoTioN ,NOTICE.--The
rim- . of .P. laroolii &Co;%Ilia* by (January

0,1867) hed by! mutual -content, Cbarjes P.
Stfr.k.447 withirring 1 the businem. -. . .li ..i, . L. P. liftooollkCHARLXB- P. STICKNWL . -
.'Midi18,14Ifilit
ICISS'OLUTIOIN of Partnership.—
II The parinershlpberkotofore eilsti4 tinder the firm

ofd . EAltElk It CO, weepissolved .by mutual consent,
thisdsy (Aptiilst, 1857 P All persons Indebted to toe
tie,m wilt make payment io Daniel tarn,, rebel his ,pur-
chased the interestof B.,Elsentitith In the partnershipPgoperty and all personsibar log Claims against the damare requested to present them to Daniel' Later, for pay-

' anent.; DANIEL LAMER,a. FaxNuirru.
April 11, '57. • ' la4t.

,pISgOLUTION OF PARTNERI-

3'11.8.4-The partnership - heretofore existing he-
Wein the Undersigned, under the Om of ADAMSILi,ER, was dissolyedi by mutual consent this day.-

; Mirth Zs,'llitd), All persons indebted to the firm will
make,payment to Charles' Miller, Who has purchased:the'
interestof Hamilton Adims in thepartnership property,
and all paving baring gleam against .ths erns arefre-

' rbsested to present the samefor payment to Charles MU-
-1 . HAMILTON ADAMS,1 ;.

• CHARLES MILLER.
1- Starch 24'57 13-et

rAR'VNERSHIP NOTICE.---THE
eopartitteratlp, in the Lumber business, heretofore
ting between IL C.& G. Wiison,. was MIA day, (Dec.i. I, 1854,)dleaclved.by mutual Conaent. IL C. WILSON':f -i , • l . • G.WILSON.

: Theundersigned have thIS day, (Dee. 1, 1855,)entered
;nto I copartnership in the Lumber badness, at their
Heart' saw mill, onthe Ilahanoy, under the Oren of IFIL-SON4,ROYNR
1 i' ;

- - R. C. WILSON,
14XWIS ROYER. '

1 Ordersfor all kinds - ofLumbeivill be "waived and at-tended,to hy R. C. Wilson, at the mill,or Lewis Royer,
ut SetinVikillHaven. - February 16 ,'56 J-tf 'I

I J WANTED
WNN,TED.—A situation in -a Se-

Ind e.eCommon Sehootbyrut etperieneed Tench-erif the Branches and Ilatheupsties--Best ref-
/ ere re glean .if required. Address J. it C. hoz la,
I. Dairille, 'a.; or the MMus' JOI:IILVAL(MCC

April 2i,:67 11'43
•

j ANTED=-COAL TO SHIP ONWTA•X undeslgned having
Liken ttta ~.onunodlotta 'Wharf tbruierly occupied My

; ablpping; by A. 8. Roberta, Jr., witb 'steam engine de
ricks ibrholsting and every !twilit! tbr handling a large
qoantitYror Coe,- wish a party to ship for on commission.

other information apply to WILLIAMS Jr, IXECII,
&nth ttb street. below Chesnut, Philadelphia, or at

Leenst street Wharf, Schuylkill.
April f26,'57 . 17.tt•

W.. . .—B . •ANTEDy the advertiser a
i dictation as Forwarder or Coal Shipper.. For

addreaslinquirest the office ofi the Iltwraft 410011.1A1,,
The be of referencegiven. . f

.1 Aplii!18, '57 184 f,

QE EQT BOARD.—A respectable
0 prince &milt will take a gentleman and -wife, Or
two or threei-slug la gentlemen to board. Accommode-
lionsMop!.and location good. Inquire In Market at,
.3 donutaboee3d,south aide. [April 11, '57 5-it

TQCOAL OPERATORS.-4"Young
. • . an who has had seven. years experience In the
retail Doal business, and who can glee the best of refer-

erishes to act AS Agent in Philadelphia. Address
Agent; In the care of , GEOttilE
,April IS, '67- Ife3ts • • . • Broad aboxeAreh.

AIINEcoR iSne-WANTEI!—AL t: the ;kis-Verl constant
Colliery, near Scranton, 474 41' Iv;

givens Winter and.finnuner. Apply to WM. PARMLISY,.
Supetintendent for SAMUEL MEMEDITII, Jessup P.
0., Lijitertor county, Pa. April 18. 16-4t.

ASO4CHANc.,TO MAK . MONEY..
100 young,men of limited means min makeslooto

.er month.and $ 6 0410.per day. linsivess new,

suil usefulsad licsonble. Forfull particulars, 4 =lose
a tage 'tempt* ''A.li. BATCHELDER, .

Areh 28, 1.7 113-otl - . -•Rampttead, IC 1.1

50 LopAL ,AND TRAVELING
AGENTS WANTED in the WEST t Ensluem

payihg rom $OO to SW pegmonth—no humbug or

ehattro•busioesaf_ Permanent employment given and no
capital required For rArtiettlars endow postage stamps
attOrldress, 1 . • A. ELUPSON, Exeter, N. 11.
. April 11,- .6.1

100 AG,ENTS.-W.ANTED:—.--8130-per month!—lFere la i rare chance for a Gmyoung men to Make a large salary without investing a
capital,,, The move Who "three tent eateb penny; or
huMbug to intuee patent medicines, boots, Le. Tor
an Ontilt,entice. Mamie for return postage ,: Address,

." TAPPAN WOrttii\PIA& N-• •

-karat2l'57 1, •

_IFOWSALE &ToLET.,'

IVOTICE.,—A :stated meeting of the
_LI Young Bens' Christian dsumintlon srlll be heldat the room, (ttussel's them Building.) on Monday ere.ning,April 25th, 1851'. Punctual atteudeore is request-
ed. By order of the Preirdent

April 25,451 Mit] L. W. 110S11.8'SIIELL, Srey.•

1 'FILE of the SIyS,TARI
ROAD CO.— Pottsrlile, April 1137::Collie is hereby given to the sbateholdelx of thisCom•

twtlY, thata meeting will be held at their office, Onltote.day, ft* ith .day of !day next, at .4o'clock; P. H., to se•
c'ept or, reject the severe euptitentepts to their rhastar,
pawed by the Legislature durihg the ;Trend and possi.
ens session, and also anyother builness of the. comp*.uy. • . J. C. DIJNALLMON,,Secretary :
• Anil! '24,,":4 1741
jitl-4 CEN'IS,REWARD, !—Sneaked
1.1 away , (too lacy to run.) Mare' .

25th 11157, from ourestabliehment, THOMAS ROBItIIIII, abound apprentice,
for whom the above reward will be paid to any onerwho
willreturn him to his marten. L.P. GARNERlk BROS.

Ashland. Seituylklllco., Pe, Aprtt tt , 's7 15-3 t
NOTICE:--A meeting of.,.the Stack-

holders of the Treyorton Coaland Rail Road Com-
pany,willbe held at the Olrat d lions. lu Philadelphia,
on THESDAI7, sth Hay, Brox., at eleven o'clock S. AL

Dy order, F. L. JOHNSON,
Stcretdmy •ADrllll ., '57 154!f-

HE ANNUALN.MEETING of itleJ. Stockholders of the Philada. & Suntan, Rail Rued
ompaoy,will be held on tdONDAY, 27th day of April,

1457, at the Mice of the Compeer, Phil*l.l=2o'clock M. 13.11111L6kPhiladelphia,April 4,'27 14-4 Y

1100TICE.---The annual election for
eristdent and Direeton of the Trecorton.Coal

and. gaitßad Companywill be hold at the °DantWare '
in Philadelphia on TUESDAY, sth May, p ,cr. The
Polindll be open from Li to I o'clock P. /1.

Dy order, V. L. J9nsB";
April 11, '57.. 15-4 t aieretary,

Stotkholders of the
Pottrallte thus Company are hereby untitled. Slat

an electiGn for oMcers of saki Company will be bat it
the Office of the Company on MONDAY,tbe 4tb of May
nest, to sleet nine directors to awns for ode yen_ •

• B. BILL YVAN
Pottavtlle. April 18.'57 1154ti, Praia:Wit. '

..,

BeaLOPEMENT.—Wliereas-mi wife.
REBIOCA ISADARd, Lift my bed and board 09 it

day, April lb, Inrowlets? with JOHN JACOVI, I. l„,hereby notify the public that.l willperno debts of ha ";..
contruting. . JAMES 'ltADARA.iNew Castletp., &biol. to., AprlllB, '67 161t• • ,"

TO' Contractors, 'Miners, kc.—Teh-
der ut!! be received from responalble panto leer

contends to mine all thevikal to be shipped from tba °-

Onion Iron k Coat Company's Collieries at Taylorville. .•

Woe frirthar particulars apply to the undersigned at Tap'
toertile near eicranton, orbl letter to Hyde Para- P. 0,0,Ya bILVEST SNYDEI2„

Agent of Union Iron k CoalCo.
, InStApril 18.1? I.

THE•ANNUAL MEETING of the. 4'.
, ..p., Storitholdera ottie ilroad Mountain Improvement tt,

an Railroad COmpany will be held at their 'Amindo .i.,,0
city- of Philadolphis. on Thursday, Md instant, at 2 *o'clock, P. M.,tO elect Are directors, to serve the mehal ILI',year, and ',onside. such other business as may be re '.,,1.,
Dented at the meeting. i l,. .."

- JOAN C. MILS, Berretary., ,D• .
April IS, 'DT ,16, I. ' , No. 116 Walnut street' r...,.-!

•

OTIOE TO RAILROAD CON-
TRACtollil..—troposala will be received at Allen

town, Lehigh; County, Pa., until 12 o'clock on Wedue
day, the 7:d day of April, ibr the Width* and Maw
on the Allentown Railroad,: forty welt/ In length. ma ;r:
wolrk will be let for Cob orfur GabBonds or fitock,a4
.in large or small contracts to experienced contractm
only, who are prepared to do the work. ,

No xubletting trUi be permitted.
Aprilrlll,

Drl•sr TYLER, Gamma Arai. •
P,lB-11. • 1.1

AU-DITOR'S NOTICE.--Notice ,-

,tlLbereby given that the uudersigned has been st
ponited.Auditor, by the Orphans' Court of Scimylthl
County, to dlistribute the moats In theshands of )111, '7:71LIAM MI/MSCII, administrator of Marks Silting, Jr; 1:deceased, aad that he will attend to the ditWs
appointment upon the Eighth day of May next,
his once, In Market street, Pottsville, opposite dud
Mothat one o'clock, P. M.,where all paitles Interested
can altend. DAVID 9. GUESS,

April 18, '9l' IBM] +sway:
NOTICE.—In the $7 .-."

Court of Commit.* Pleas of Schuylkill onaty—-
a • matter of the amount of lam Is Reeser, AS-40°

of JOSLAII PAltEnt.for the benefit of creditors:
The undersigned, Auditor appointed t, 'Ad nclit

ilistribute the assets' In the bands ofsaid Juristic., 0
and among the creditors entitled to the stair, .al .t. •
tend to the duties' of his appointment,at his idhe 15
Centrestreet. Pottsville; on MONDAY, the tab a 7 dMay,lBsV, at 9 delork tp the forenoon.

WIL L. WICITNET, tisitio•
Air11113„ 'ST
jN THE Orphins'. Court of iitellutt.•

kill County:—ln the mat ter of the Xitate of ion
Browse, deceased. t'

Notice is hereby glveni that the undersigned. A tali "4.
appolated by the mid Court, to distribute the tamer
In the hut f Charles troth*, Administrator nowt , 1t-the het n representatives of add derident,e;
attend o the d sof his appointment at hia'ofem
Centre street, Pot side. on tVedneaday, the I,th de 744
of April next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, where sat's?,
When interested partiesare requested to attend

• TILOS. ft, BANNAN, Auditor'
April 11, '37/11141t

`NOTICE 0111/itOTHE—ST OCKII
I EBB OF MK 3fINERBVILLB WATZI.I3O3It

—An eleetlon will be held et Mu home of
Romefein. In the Borough of Pilnieselftes; on 3XV
DAT, the 15th moat., between the bouts Of 10 A. lies
4 P. %f.. of said day, for the purpose of eluting roe
managersto terse until the second Monday in 'lmam
15x3. ;RICHARD KBAR.

CIIARLASW:TAndit
T. MALE;

". • JOSSPII C. Itighlift
• JOdEPII F. TA Slot

WILLIAM DE HAW.,
April 4th, '57 •

NOTICE.—To th.Y 'School Director
of solnynon,eountY : .GioiLsort :—ln eba:

&nee of th443d gallon of the Art *frith May,
au hereby notified tosuet In Bonen, lion st lb" t
House, In Pottsville on the 'MuIhYt Monday is
D.;1857, taws Me PreicidA day itf Me swath. at 1
in the afternoon, mid select,visa tom by a taskta.,the steaks swealierellthwetees tpreseut on. Pma
literary. and sdentilic attainments, and skill stf!_

kerien"' l4l"g,OrAectitsig.as ootsTY ,

TENWINTIfinf 'three enceeediug years:
the amount of eonipeneatien the the same.Wort.'
the result to the Mate Superintendent,at Dutiful
darcitartalby theMlth and 4oth sections-a 9EL

ic..itaxwaos, awry .v..perii
5.L

k.dro.
• ql Scheyllitt

• .. , ,

Minemellie, April 15,'57 V.:4 •---

N9l.loE.—All persons ititlebte4
• the subscriber by Book account, at-bb

be westerly side of tents*abut, near Modelers
au mooted to make lannediate eettlereent
Poster ft Co., to whom 1have disposed a 24 16rra
the establishment. ,

Pottaellie, A pril 10, 1857. ; ;

n wet°Thiessen roster It Ca" respretN4 3;e
to the public that they willcontinue the bow/ ,
old stand as manntactuntrs and general &lira,
and Shore; and confidently anticipate
Mon to the wants of their mummers, mid by ,i. a0,1
wait selected stock of go-Kte in all the 13', *d?
of theirbusiness, to

,unfit a rout/nuance ( ..0.0
[theme patronage heretofore extended b...-11 ""/'",
went.April IF,

____

S"8 '0)* ,TENIPEIf.k&Cri -114,
omit (parted," se:aon at the Ursa DlL 'k,f,

Penna., w ill be held with *Abel Iltvlatost. No .;74:..'•

of lentkersinee, 64. Clair,on ilwittessiaya4VlO""
all Jr' vr• " to good atom/Leg In the tkolvrate,!.„o
.arlrequeatou to attend. ed at 1. , •'..,

A. I.' Puldle Istuyeratscemeeting will bet, •
follows: • • ,
•,kOn Wadnewlse aveniny at 7 o'clocl. in the 1%4
Wetbodist Churl!.St. Clair,and 'otsl "Thomas! V
,st Post Carbon. Om both oecitioe‘• Job° ildt
En..0. W. P...6,nd Wkw. Nicbolson,-6141.• G. “

k Dyer addressor.' . - 7 . •• , Thepabikvienevally ark• tatrectfully twined t0.4701
: • The Brothels oftbaOrder,ate requested to 1P1,11;
Rail of Asbbel Division at !..i past 6 o'eleebk!s
day rondos, la Regalia. ' _._ Pott' RDWARD A. DV74.:Noltdt i,

R. Cialr, 4111 :A. "d 7 . ' .

COAL.
C- ,OPARI'NERSIIIP.—JAISIts 'M.lIMATTY. of thh late lire) of Beatty L 'Thorne', baiteireoViatv4 with hum Throt.lorit Gariitfam and Junta L,-.,Beatty. in ihe Coal bueinos, under the armof JAILI(.IM:lteatty ai Co., wile Millcontinue the miningandeel•llntof Cwt AR yeast. JAM' M. eta 7TY.

• . . ' TIIMODOREl Gaitarriioll 1muittoriait..281,15 JAS. B. BEATTY.

Nei. . }ENV AND CUM- 1nunAuneiNkr;, by the/ eirgo.eivi,Lort ,:aell, ••

. or bnehel—warranteal lobe of la yeaeatellent quality. Li/81*mnd IleeCTI.Moor supp ed at wholeaale Mee'. Will be deliveredat any point along canal ,oe eillroadiuoAsdtdrecarv,itoralql •to •

Ica 'Walnut street Phil, adelphia;' April 26,1016 ' • _ ' 17.1,6. 'f'l-/f)-PAlitNeßSti 7---tite under-musignedhave associated' 'th wieea nava& for lb,pUTPOSe Of mining and telling tad. under the Inn ofJ. IL Itcoll,oAilT A W.; at AU 'ZS RIM and are now
jam.;prepared T4?.1111 order*• to eh:Embed hoe%blountain (L.:lth) C .S. Jeans?.Lawnscounty, Pa.' -srR.,• ' ELRY.A8RA4.31 L. 131 lIPEit. i;coAD A.4II*CRS.7.6 mFebruary 11,

CAIN, HACKER & COOK,
• unfold Ass menu of • ''

331"0als..23Ealpitlx acrahL.Also, dealer, in other drat qualities of • I -

'White sind Wed Ash Cosihi. •
N0.40 trul.ut street, reihnferhia. and WoodlandIVharver, Schusratil.. •

TontotCarr. 3foUL%.Jews M. One.February 7,'57 -

ASHLANDiind MAILANOY—The undecsittned are prepared to receive ordmcelebrated Ashland Coal from the "Bancroft iv •oneer -Collieiy." From the ortenalve alteration,' sod tel.,provementa made at the Colliery,this winter li+r propel.'
,ng the Coal, they feel nohesitation In °VerlagIt to thetrade as an article that can hate nc superior in thenta iri.Um_ both as to quell trendfreedom from dftt,slateother Impurities. They are also prepared to make eon•tracts furLehigh and Schuylkill Cool from other mines.

EANCROPT, LEWIS kN0.19 Wattmet street,.CommerrialFebruary 9, '57 foly

VAN DUSEN, NORTON & eOl,
Sole Agent' for the Sae of the

MaEMGME •

Coal •& Navigation Co.'a ,Coal,
AND TICIc

Rest Red and White Ash Coals
Not 28 Walnut street, PUILIDELIIII.I*?

lonOffices: { o. 63 Liberty St., cos. Nassau, N.YORK.
5 Deane strset,Bol:lo:4. .

-

es--Bristal,Rallitown andtier
No. liRichmond.

67

ShiPPing
Ar,rch 28

LEWIS AIIDENRIED & CO.,
Miners and Shippers of the follow-.ing celebrated •

_

ANTHRACITE COALS,
From PRILLDLPRIA Ind the NINES,

IBLACK MINE, .11/D UV. BLACKllBAT%Tartan
BCOIIS, ---

g
. do' . Lm.'"Vrt UT., •

- do
DIAMOND,- - ik, z 9PUINO )11'.., Amen..
BROCKVILLE, - rtszAsu. WYOMING VAL, do -

From ELLZABIL±HPOrt,
LEILKIII, limn ASH, and COUNVIL RIDGY, la Apt

ALSO,theletty supesloi

CUMBERLAND COAL.
Mined by the Hampshire Coal and Iron Company

• 07 Value* street, PIIILADELPUIA
Officer SO Btate street, 130:31.W. '

110Broadway, NM 011g.Yank 14,'67 ' . F 10•


